This study aims to determine gene expression profiling in hemocyte of
Introduction
Recently, mantis shrimps are popular for food consumption especially in Asia.
Harpiosquilla raphidea is one of the commercial mantis shrimp species. H. raphidea become more desirable food for customers (Tangkrock-olan & Ruksar, 2012 ), however, most of H. raphidea is not come from aquaculture. These affect natural populations of H. raphidea because of the over fishing and ore potential fishing gear were used.
Therefore, Department of Fisheries tries to culture mantis shrimps aiming to increase the natural population and commercially culture of mantis shrimp (Srimukda & Champasri, 1994) . Unfortunately, mantis shrimps culture still unsuccessful cause of lacking in some biological knowledge, i.e., immune system and reproductive system. Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) technology enables us to identify known as well as novel gene (Buermans & den Dunnen, 2014) and multiomics approaches including interactome sequencing (Ohashi et al., 2015) . We have demonstrated the NGS technology for de novo assembly and annotation of genes without prior genome information, as well as its reliability and complementarily by alignment with sequence database. Moreover, it also can apply this technique for the study of gene expression level in transcription level under physical state or diseases. RNA-seq maybe covered part of mRNA in genome for gene expression analysis (Wilantho et al., 2012) . NGS technology can investigate gene structure and gene function by complementary DNA (cDNA), cDNA synthesis from RNA that call genetic data is RNA-seq data, therefore the study of H. raphidea in reproductive and immune organ by bioinformatics tools to know novel transcriptome of H. raphidea for gene expression in importance organ. These will be the useful information for commercial culture and increase nature population of H. raphidea in the future.
Materials and methods Samples
The wild H. raphidea were derived from Trad province, Thailand and separated by control (normal condition; N=2) and treatment (infection by 10 4 CFU of Vibrio parahemoluticus at 24 hours; N=2). The hemolymphs were collected from all samples and centrifuge at 3000g for 10 minutes. The hemocytes were kept to 10 mL of RNA later by incubated in 4 °c for 12 hours after that incubated in -80 °c until used.
Total RNA extraction
All hemocytes samples (approximately 0.5 g per each sample) were transferred to a microcentrifuge tube containing 500 µL of TRI REAGENT ® and homogenized. Additional 500 µl of TRI REAGENT ® were added. The homogenate were left for 5 minutes, before adding 0.2 ml of chloroform. The homogenate was vortexed for 15 seconds and left at room temperature for 2 -15 minutes and centrifuged at 12000 g for 15 minutes at 4 °C. RNA was precipitated by an addition of 0.5 ml of isopropanol and washed with 1 ml of 75% ethanol. RNA was dissolved in DEPC-treated H 2 O for immediately used. Alternatively, the RNA pellet was kept under absolute ethanol in a -80 °c freezer for long storage.
Next generation sequencing library preparations were constructed according to the manufacturer's protocol (NEBNext® Ultra™ RNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina®). The poly(A) mRNA isolation was performed using NEBNext Poly(A) mRNA Magnetic Isolation Module (NEB). The mRNA fragmentation and priming was performed using NEBNext First Strand Synthesis Reaction Buffer and NEBNext Random Primers. First strand cDNA was synthesized using ProtoScript II Reverse Transcriptase and the second-strand cDNA was synthesized using Second Strand Synthesis Enzyme Mix. The purified (by AxyPrep Mag PCR Clean-up (Axygen)) double-stranded cDNA was then treated with End Prep Enzyme Mix to repair both ends and add a dA-tailing in one reaction, followed by a T-A ligation to add adaptors to both ends. Size selection of Adaptor-ligated DNA was then performed using AxyPrep Mag PCR Clean-up (Axygen), and fragments of ~360 bp (with the approximate insert size of 300 bp) were recovered. Each sample was then amplified by PCR for 11 cycles using P5 and P7 primers, with both primers carrying sequences which can anneal with flow cell to perform bridge PCR and P7 primer carrying a six-base index allowing for multiplexing. The PCR products were cleaned up using AxyPrep Mag PCR Clean-up (Axygen), validated using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) , and quantified by Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Then libraries with different indices were multiplexed and loaded on an Illumina HiSeq instrument according to manufacturer's instructions (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Sequencing was carried out using a 2x150bp paired-end (PE) and 10 million reads per sample configuration; image analysis and base calling were conducted by the HiSeq Control Software (HCS) + RTA 2.7 (Illumina) on the HiSeq2000 instrument.
Gene differential expression
Illumina build RNA-seq data like a mass nucleotide reads that made a lot of same length reads. De novo transcriptome assembly made by include RNA-seq data in to Trinity software that contain 3 step first Inchworm for connect reads to contig that can reconstructs linear transcripts, Chrysalis builds de Bruijn transcript graphs of cluster minimally-overlapping Inchworm contigs into sets of connected components, and constructs complete de Bruijn graphs for each component, Butterfly reconstructs plausible full-length, linear transcripts by reconciling the individual de Bruijn graphs generated by Chrysalis with the original reads and paired-ends. The expression levels (FPKM, Frackments Per Kilobase of target transcript length per Million reads mapped) were compared in each transcript by R studio software that generated gene expression profile, first expunge the transcripts that have FPKM value = 0 in treatment ro control, convert FPKM values to log 10 format, estimate standard deviation of each transcript between treatment and control, expunge the transcripts that have standard deviation of each transcript between treatment and control less than 2, cluster transcripts depend on expression structure by gPlots package (function heatmap = 2).
Transcripts were cluster by R studio software not contain nucleotide in each transcript. Before gene annotation analysis transcripts were match with nucleotide sequences and saved with another transcript in same cluster in fasta format. Function and annotation of transcripts made in each cluster by blast2go software (default setting), follow by 1.) BlastX towards transcripts without of intron, 2.) Map transcripts with all kinds of protein database in blast2go, 3.) Gene ontology with GO database and 4.) Pathway identification from Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes Pathway database (KEGG).
Results

Gene expression profile
In total, 93,344 transcript sequences were identified by De novo transcriptome assembly, after removing disreputable data left 28,323 sequences, after compare standard deviation in log 10 format between normal and 24 hours infection of Vibrio parahemolyticus get 214 sequences that have standard deviation more than 2. Gene expression profile displayed in heatmap that contain two main clusters and each cluster contain two sub clusters. The difference of the main cluster 1 and 2 are that cluster 1 contained a low differentially level between normal and Vibrio parahemolyticus. Whereas, cluster 2 contained a high differentially level between normal and Vibrio parahemolyticus infection. By each sub cluster, they contained down regulated cluster Functional annotation of genes All of 219 transcripts were divided to two main clusters, one main cluster contains two subcluster that up regulated and down regulated expression. After blast to GenBank using BlastX, 68 transcripts were identified as known transcript. Moreover, each cluster was specified the gene functional and annotation in biological process, molecular function and cellular component. Gene function and annotation was specified by gene ontology format from GO database. Down regulated expression while infection of Vibrio paprhemolyticus condition classified in cluster 1/1 and cluster 2/1. Whereas, up regulated expression while infection of Vibrio paprhemolyticus condition classified in cluster 1/2 and cluster 2/2 (Table 3) . 
Pathway analysis
Six pathways were identified from cluster 1/2 (4 pathways) and cluster 2/1 (2 pathways). Cluster 1/2 contained Arachidonic acid metabolism, Phenylpropanoid biosynthesis, Thiamine metabolism, Purine metabolism. While Cluster 2/1 contained Glycine, serine and threonine metabolism and Porphyrin and chlorophyll metabolism (table 4). (Heckmann et al., 2008) .
Conclusion
The basic information related to these immune genes in H. raphidea was investigated in this study. These transcripts had never been reported and studied. A better understanding of their biochemistry and genetic control in H. raphidea will help to improve our understanding of their information for commercial culture and increase nature population of these organisms in the future. Gene expression value file and nucleotide sequences file are separated. After clustering gene expression profiles in each cluster was merge with nucleotide sequences by developed GUI software for this thing. Those develop by Mr. Suphachip boonta, a bachelor degree student in major information technology, faculty of science and arts, Burapha University in visual studio platform. Mention in searching principle between transcript names in each cluster and transcript names in nucleotide sequences file (fasta files) and export files in fasta format. That working well than searching by "VLOOKUP" function in Microsoft excel because of too more nucleotide sequences (93,344 row).
